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S'r ATE OF MAINE 
Office of t he Ad : utant General 
Aueusta, 
ALIEN ,E GISTRATI ON 
-~'-~-Maine 
~ Date ____ /..J.~.J2 ___ _ 
Name -~--Ut:_2~---------------
Str eet Address -----~-~-'1d.---------------
City or Town --------------------~~----------
How lone in United States ~-~~~ l ong in Maine -~-~-~~ 
Born in --~~'------ - ---------Date of Birt.£~-t-"'!.JJ'.1 l.;. 
If married , how many chi ldren __ J.. ___ Occn pation~~ 
Name of Emnlo~Ter __ J1Jfd~--~~it,.D._et:;!-___ _ 
( • V 
, Pr esent l,,~ __ 
Addr ~s s of employer ----.1'~------------j~=fj'------
Engl i sh -------Speak ~--:-Re~d ~-Write ~----
Other lan~ua~e s -------- -~~--------- - ---------------
Have you :ad: a r,plicat i on for citizenship? -4~------------
Have y ou ever had J11.ilitar·y service? ----------£~------
I f so , whe r e? --- - ------ - --------- - When? ---------------------
/} 0) ~ kture ~_2M,_f3t~ 
Witness/~--(£_-t:7;.fLX___ . 
